To study the effect of blasting-induced vibration on ground buildings when tunnel undercrossing a village, a blasting vibration trial was carried out in Beizhuang tunnel in Henan Province, China. The safety blasting distance and reasonable explosive charge were pre-estimated according to empirical formula. The attenuation of ground vibration velocity was simulated using a 3D numerical model. Less explosive charge and longer distance to blasting source would result in lower ground vibration. When designed explosive charge was 54 kg, the safe distance was 42.26 m. While the distance between building and blasting source was about 37 m, the maximum explosive charge was 36.24 kg. The numerical results showed that the significantly horizontal affect region of blasting vibration was within 50 m to blasting source. Accordingly, effective vibration control is necessary to avoid disturbing human daily life during tunneling.
INTRODUCTION
Various highway tunnels were constructed in China in last two decades to meet economy development and transportation function. For the purpose of economy and security, drilling and blasting are widely used in the construction of tunnel. Consequently, part of the explosive energy converts into seismic waves, which may cause somewhat damage to ground buildings [1, 2] . Gong et al. [3] suggested that a field blasting trial and vibration monitoring was necessary before tunnelling under buildings in a railway tunnel case study. Xia et al [4] and Li et al [5] studied the effects of tunnel blasting on surrounding rock and the lining systems of adjacent existing tunnels, respectively, and proposed some possible schemes of vibration control to ensure the safety of the Article no. 34
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DOI 10.14311/CEJ.2017.04.0034 405 existing tunnels. Singh [6] conducted filed investigations for several coal mines in India to analyse the effect of blasting on adjacent coal mines. Umit [7] investigated the ground vibration induced by blasting during the construction of the Istanbul Kadıköy-Kartal metro tunnel, and the particle velocities and frequency values of all blast events were evaluated according to Turkish Environmental Regulation [8] . In order to comprehensively understand the dynamic responses of tunnel and building to blasting vibration, numerical model was introduced to precisely analysis of in-situ data. Jiang et al. [9] , Zhu et al. [10] and Xu et al.
[11] established a 3D nonlinear constitutive model to investigate the variation of internal force and settlement during the tunnel excavation, respectively. Tian and Li [12] introduced a numerical simulation in a different model to analyse the dynamic responses of building to ground shock induced by an explosion in tunnel. Numerous experiments have established to study response of building to blasting waves induced by the explosion in tunnel [13] [14] [15] . The optimal scheme of blasting explosive in new tunnel construction was argued by Wang et al [16] and Shao et al. [17, 18] in a numerical model using ANSYS/LS-DYNA program. However, little research has been carried out to discuss the blasting-induced ground vibration in tunnelling under cross a village. In this work, the blasting-induced ground vibration when tunnelling under cross a village was in-situ tested and numerical studied in Beizhuang tunnel in Henan province, China. The safety distance of blasting construction was evaluated by using the empirical formula [20] [21] [22] [23] . The designed explosive charge of the shallow area was also optimized according to the safety distance. Significantly affect region of blasting vibration was obtained through the numerical experimental. The research results have provided guidance for the blasting excavation of Beizhuang tunnel, also guaranteed the safety of ground buildings.
TEST SITE DESCRIPTIONS
The Beizhuang tunnel undercrossed Beizhuang village, in Gongyi, China (Figures 1 and 2 ). The length of the left line is about 2505 m, and its range is ZK20+130-ZK22+635. While the length of the right line is 2530 m, and its range is YK20+085-YK22+615. The width and the height of the tunnel are 10.75 m and 7.10 m, respectively. The surrounding rock of the tunnel is mainly weathered limestone. The range of undercrossing section is K20+400-K20+900, and the depth of the tunnel is 37-55 m. The Beizhuang village was densely built, and most of the buildings were masonry structure and fragile to vibration.
The tunnel was constructed by bench method, and its surrounding rock belongs to grade IV. Given the cost of construction, especially in terms of time and security, the drilling and controlled blasting method was adopted when tunnelling, and the tunnelling footage is from 1.0 m to 1.2 m. 
IN-SITU TEST

Test scheme
The section of the tunnel beneath Beizhuang village was subjected to short footage and weak blasting. Vibration data was acquired by REFTEK130B seismograph (US), the sensor was GURALP (UK). Sensor was installed to test point by gypsum, if the test point is on the hard rock, just fixed it on rock surface, in case of weathered rock, the weathered layer should be removed and then build concrete pier for fixing.
To obtain the ground vibration velocity, 5 testing points were placed along centre lines of the tunnel. The layout diagram of test points was shown in Figure 3 .
Fig. 3 -The layout diagram of test points for blasting vibration
To study the influence of tunnel blasting on buildings, the blasting test was carried out at ZK20+470 and YK20+510 in main tunnel and ZK20+400 and YK20+415 in pedestrian cross hole, respectively. Test points were placed from section ZK20+472 to YK20+510, with space of 25-55 m. The explosive charge for blasting was 54 kg for main tunnel and 9 kg for pedestrian cross hole. The distance between test the point and the blasting point along left line and right line of tunnel was shown in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. 
Tab. 1 -The distance between testing point and blasting point along left line of tunnel
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Analysis of blasting vibration velocity
The high frequency part of the blasting seismic wave was wholly absorbed by the soil, while the low frequency part could propagate for a long distance [24] [25] [26] [27] . The maximum ground vibration velocity was calculated according to the maximum amplitude of horizontal wave. The peak particle velocity (PPV) at each test point in main tunnel was shown in Table 3 , and the PPV at each test point in pedestrian cross hole was shown in Table 4 . The attenuation of vibration velocity on ground surface due to blasting in main tunnel and pedestrian cross hole were shown in Figures 4 and 5. It is obvious that less explosive charge and longer distance to blasting source could greatly slower vibration velocity on ground (Tables 3 and 4) . When explosive charge is 54 kg, the maximum ground vibration velocity of left tunnel attenuated from Vmax = 1.366 cm/s (Z1) to Vmax= 0.142 cm/s (Z5), and that of the right tunnel attenuated from Vmax = 1.313 cm/s (Y1) to Vmax = 0.088cm/s (Y5). When explosive charge was 9 kg, the maximum ground vibration velocity of left tunnel attenuated from Vmax = 0.508cm/s (Z1) to Vmax = 0.034cm/s (Z5), and that of the right tunnel attenuated from Vmax = 0.561cm/s (Y1) to Vmax = 0.028cm/s (Y5).
Tab. 3 -The PPV at each test point in main tunnel
As the Figure 4 shows that the vibration velocity on ground surface due to blasting construction attenuates faster within the horizontal range of 50m. It is observed from Figures 4 and 5 that the vibration velocity due to blasting construction in pedestrian cross hole is far less than that in main tunnel, which is mainly associated with the decrease of explosive charge and increase in distance to blasting point.
The buildings above Beizhuang tunnel were defined to sustain blasting vibration velocity of 2.0 -2.5 cm/s, within the range of 10 Hz of frequency [28] . The maximum ground vibration velocity was 1.366 cm/s, so the ground buildings were safe when the designed explosive charge was approximate 54 kg.
Prediction of safe distance and reasonable explosive charge
Except for explosive charge and distance to blasting source, propagation of seismic wave was also influenced by charge measures, detonation mode and stratum characteristic. However, only the empirical formula (1) was commonly applied in engineering field [20] [21] [22] [23] :
Where v is the PPV; Q is maximum explosive charge of each blasting; R is the distance of test point to blasting source; K and  are the factors to reflect the influence of non-primary factors, which could be determined by regression analysis of in-situ test data. Millisecond detonation was adopted in the blasting of Beizhuang tunnel, the explosive charge Q =54 kg. Formula (2) was obtained when substitute vibration velocity at each test point and the distance to blasting source into formula (1):
Then K = 250,  =2.0 were got from formula (2).
Then, the safety distance for blasting and reasonable explosive charge for Beizhuang tunnel could be got by formula (1) and the maximum tolerant vibration velocity.
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a. Prediction of safety distance for blasting in Beizhuang Tunnel
When the designed explosive charge max Q and maximum tolerant vibration velocity max v are given, the safety distance is: and the distance between ground surface and blasting source R are given, the allowable maximum explosive charge is:
If the designed explosive charge max Q = 54 kg is adopted, the safety distance for blasting is 42.26 m according to the above discussion. While the depth of the section of Beizhuang tunnel is 37-50 m, and the distance between some of buildings and blasting point is shorter than the defined safe distance, so the designed explosive charge should be cut down in shallow part. The calculation was carried out according to the minimum depth (R = 37 m) of the tunnel, so the explosive charge Qopt could be gained from formula (4): Qopt = 36.24 kg
NUMERICAL INVESTIGATION
It was very difficult to obtain complete field data due to various limitations in-situ, in that case, a 3D numerical model was set up in MIDAS/GTS [29] to comprehensively analysis the ground vibration velocity induced by blasting in the right tunnel of Beizhuang tunnel.
Numerical model
The model was built according to in-situ engineering conditions. The tunnel was one centred circle section with net width of 10.75 m and net height of 7.10 m, the building size was 10×10×6 m (L×W×H), and bottom size of the model was 40×180 m (L×W). The model height referred to the depth of the section from YK20+500 to YK20+680 of the Tunnel, was 44-53 m. The surrounding rock was subject to Mohr-Coulomb yield criteria, with surface spring built on its surrounding. The simulated explosive charge was about 54 kg. Parameters of the model were shown in Table 5 . 
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Analysis of ground vibration velocity
Since section YK20+510 was right above the blasting point in the tunnel, the influence of blasting vibration on ground was significant. The testing point on this section was selected as the typical section to obtain the waveform chart of three-component blasting vibration velocity ( Figure  6 ). In order to facilitate analysis, it is defined that X was the direction normal to axial line of tunnel, namely, transverse direction; Y was the direction along axial line of tunnel, namely longitudinal direction; Z was the direction normal to ground surface, namely vertical direction.
Fig. 6 -The typical waveform (Y=0m)
As shown in Figure 6 , the vibration velocities along X direction and Y direction were much higher than that of Z direction, and the maximum vibration velocity at Y=0 m is 1.67 cm/s. The vibration velocity attenuated faster within the first 100 ms after blasting. The velocity nephograms of ground with time were shown in Figure 7 . Figure 7 clearly displays the distribution of ground vibration velocity within 10 ms, 20 ms, 40 ms and 80 ms after blasting. When t =10 ms, vibration is only generated around blasting source. The maximum vibration velocity takes place at the point of Y=0 m and the PPV on the ground is less than that of the top of building. The seismic wave propagates in strata and attenuated gradually with the increase of time. When t=80 ms, the seismic wave propagates to the point of Y=135 m, and the corresponding PPV of this point is 0.068 cm/s, however, the PPV of the point Y=0 m attenuates to 0 cm/s at the same time.
Comparative analysis of test results and simulation results
In order to analyse the distance-dependent attenuation of the ground vibration velocity, a comparative study between simulation results and test results was conducted using the ground PPV along the axial direction (Y direction) of tunnel. The attenuation of the ground vibration velocity vs. horizontal distance was shown in Figure 8 . The simulation curve indicates that the farther the distance to blasting source, the smaller the ground vibration velocity. When horizontal distance is Y=50 m, the maximum ground vibration velocity is 0.52 cm/s, which is only one third of that of Y=0 m. After the point of Y=50 m, the attenuation of ground vibration velocity is slowed. Since the soil was supposed to be uniform and continuous in numerical calculations, the simulation results were fairly ideal. Therefore, the ground vibration velocity in numerical calculations is slightly higher than that of in-situ test within 30 m horizontally, and it attenuates quickly. The main attenuation area of ground vibration velocity is within 50 m (Figures 7 and 8) , so buildings within this area should be protected during blasting construction.
CONCLUSIONS
For the purpose of safety and economy, it is quite essential to determine the safe distance and design a reasonable explosive charge in tunnelling under cross a village. Experimental and numerical results about Beizhuang tunnel are as following:
(1) The blasting induced ground vibration velocity is closely associated with explosive charge and distance to blasting source. Less explosive charge and longer distance to blasting source lead to lower ground vibration velocity and less damage to ground building. Beizhuang tunnel
